This study was aimed to analysis phylogenetic tree of the gene cpn60 in Acinetobacter baumannii that was identified in Baghdad. Study included collection two hundred specimens (fifty from UTI, fifty from wound infection , fifty from respiratory tract infection and fifty from otitis infections) . In primary laboratory diagnosis and confirmed by using VITEK-2 Compact system, twenty isolates of this bacterium were indentified (10%) from total specimens. Extraction of geneteic material to detect target gene by amplification this target gene. DNA sequencing of all isolates was done. Then alignment of sequencing in NCBI and draw phylogenetic tree by use Geneious 9 software among sequence of locally isolates . The results in phylogenetic tree of cpn60 gene in locally isolates showed 4 groups of isolates different with difference source of isolation. Then phylogenetic tree for locally isolates and high identity global isolates in gene bank was drew and its results showed 12 locally isolates not identity with standard isolates. So, chosen isolate (AE_29) isolate from these 12 isolates and documented in national GenBank as anew isolate under accession number (LOCUS KY818056 ) of nucleotides sequence and protein ID "ARV90994.1" . 
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Introduction
Acinetobacter baumannii is very important opportunistic pathogen has some characteristic nonmotile and Gve-bacterium. This bacteria caused different disease: pneumonia, meningitis , UTI and bacteremia and found in intensive care units (ICUs) because its ability of multidrug resistance (MDR) for antibacterial agents [1, 2] .
Acinetobacter baumannii infections are very resist therapy and often cause level of mortality because it is resist antibacterial g o p k β-lactams , tetracyclines , aminoglycosides as well as fluoroquinolones. Genetic determinant that responsible on the resistant are often located in resistant islands (AbaRs) that target the (comM) genes , this region of resistant island (AbaRs) variation in structure [3, 4] . cpn60 gene encodes of 60 kDa chaperonin protein (also known as GroEL) . The structures of protein was determined through amino acid sequences , in vivo, a chaperones required to make mature protien to their natural case in stable optimization, increase protein quantity may be cause aggregation unless transiently exposed hydrophobic regions are protected [5, 6] .
Chaperones are play a very important role (protect of protein) during stresses such as heat shock that lead to the partial unfolding of proteins. The chaperonins structure (tetradecamers made up of 60 kDa subunits arranged in two heptameric rings with a central cavity where protein folding can occur). [7] . The aim of this study is phylogenetic analysis of cpn60 gene from locally isolated Acienetobacter baumannii in Baghdad governorate.
Materials and methods
Samples collection
This study included collecting two hundred clinical specimens (fifty specimens were collected UTI, fifty were collected wound, fifty were collected from respiratory tract infection and fifty were collected otitis) in some hospitals in Baghdad during the period from September into December 2016.
Isolation and identification
The samples were cultured onto MacConkey agar and CHROM agar media incubated for 18-24 hrs at 37 o C. Bacterial isolates were tested by their morphological characteristics and standard biochemical tests . Then confirmation of Acinetobacter spp. isolates was carried out by VITEK-2 Compact system for identification Acinetobacter isolates to species level according to manufactures' instructions (Biomerieux/ France).
DNA extraction and PCR assay
DNA of all isolates was extracted by wizard® genomic DNA purification kit (Promega , USA) according to manufactures' instructions. Amplification of the cpn60 gene was performed with specific primer Table-1. The cycling conditions were: Initial denaturation at 94 ºC for 2 minutes, and 30 cycles of denaturation at 94ºC for 30 second, annealing at 50ºC for 30 second, extension at 72ºC for 30 second and a final extension at72ºC for 5 minutes. A molecular marker (promega/ USA effective size range: 100 to 1500 bp) was used to assess PCR product size.
Phylogenetic analysis of cpn60 gene
Phylogenetic study carried out , PCR products of all isolates from the amplification of cpn60 gene were sent for sequencing using ABI3730XL, automated DNA sequencer , by macrogen corporationKorea . Then the results analyzed using Geneious software. The sequenced DNA were analyzed in NCBI GenBanK database and compared with high identity strain available in the GenBanK database . The species was confirmed when the closest alignment match has very high identity to the homologues found in Gene-Bank . Gene cpn60 sequences identities were also computed through Geneious 9 program. Multiple gene sequence alignments were acheived by Geneious alignment and phylogenetic analyses concluded by the maximum probability method.
Results and discussion Isolation and identification
From two hundred collected clinical samples non lactose fermenting isolates were cultured on to CHROM agar medium and incubated for 18-24 at 37 o C, Acinetobacter appears as ared colonies after the incubation period. Then the isolates were tested by morphological characteristics, standard biochemical tests according to MacFaddin, (2000) [9] and confirmed by VITEK. Twenty A. baumannii were obtained in different specimens with 10%, as shown in Table- [11] isolated Acinetobacter baumannii from different clinical sources and the percentage of infection was (7%) . The infection with Acinetobacter increased significantly and continuous in different region in worldwide because this bacterium an important nosocomial pathogens and has different virulence factors [12] .
Detection of cpn60 gene
Detection of cpn60gene in all isolates carried out by investigate the presence of cpn60 gene and the results showed that all isolates were positive to presence of this gene, as shown in Figure- 
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Sequencing of cpn60 gene
The sequencing of PCR products amplified of cpn60 gene were sent for sequencing using ABI3730XL, automated DNA sequencer , by macrogen corporation-Korea .The sequenced nucleotides of this gene analyzed in NCBI GenBanK database as shown in Figure-2 . Then the results analyzed using Geneious 9 software to draw phylogenetic analysis in further experiment. 
Phylogenetic analysis within locally isolates
Phylogenetic analysis of the cpn60 gene was done among all twenty Acinetobacter baumannii isolates by analyzed multiple sequence alignments using Geneious 9 software . The results in genetic tree showed there are genetic relationship between isolates different with difference source of isolation; the 11 isolates (55%) from urine were (AE_39, AE_38, AE_35, AE_33, AE_32, AE_31, AE_30, AE_28, AE_29, AE_26, AE_24) located in specific group in phylogenetic tree, the 4 isolates (20%) from wound infection were (AE_27,AE_25,AE_22,AE_23) located in one group, while 3 isolates (15%) from sputum were (AE_21,AE_37,AE_35) located in different group and 2 isolates (10%) from otitis were (AE_34, AE_40) located in specific group in phylogenetic tree, as shown in Figure- 
Phylogenetic analysis between locally and global isolates
Phylogenetic tree of all locallyAcinetobacterbaumanniiand global isolates was done by comparison with ten high similar standard global isolates in gene bank , the accession numbers were (LT605059 , LN997846 , LN865143 , LC102559 , KU215659 , KU165787 , KC553433 , KC553376 , KC553302 , KC207588) to detect identity of genetic relationship between them . The results in Figure-4 showed formation four different groups were A, B, C and D . The three groups were A, B and C included only locally isolates in phylogenetic tree but the isolates in group D were eight locally isolates and ten standard isolates. This results may be refer to the locally isolates in group D identity with standard isolates but the locally isolates in group A, B and C not identity with standard isolates were documented in gene bank. The locally isolates in first three groups perhaps are new isolates in Baghdad city. Acinetobacterbaumanniiis an important nosocomial pathogen in various countries in Europe, Asia, the UnitedStates, and Latin America. There are several researchers emphasized the genetic heterogeneity among epidemiology strains of this bacteria [13, 14] .Iinfections are mostly associated with epidemic spread andprevalence strains arefrequently multidrug resistant (MDR). A most concerningdevelopment is the increasing resistant strains to antimicrobial agents and theMDR is often associated with isolates that belong to the international clones . So the phylogeneic analysis of genetic variation between strains is needed for global epidemiological understandingand as a foundation for studying the relationshipsbetween genotype and phenotype of epidemic potentialAcinetobacterbaumanniiisolates [15, 16] .
Recording new locally isolates in national GenBank
The recording sequence of cpn60 gene from locally A. bumannii in NCBI carried out to the isolates that not identity with global isolates to certain that these locally isolates are new isolates . Then one isolate (AE_29) was chosen from group C in Figure-4 
